
V W C A The young ladles aided by tin1 lady members of tin
faculty luivon splendid tiHHoclutioii which mods every Sunday after
noun in the chapel at I oclock Tho president and secretary gladly
give mlvlee and assistance to nil young IikIIch who come to the college

The two HoeletieH luive 11 union meeting once ench term All

young people me invited to intend the meeting even if they do not

become nctive members
SociAls Kvcry other Saturday evening n Hocinl h given in the

chapel under direction of the fneulty or Home one of the College ho

eicHes All HtiidentM lire invited to these hocIdIh where proper enter
tniiiiuent 1h provided Thcne furiiinli not only evening of pleasure
but go to help young people in viii Ioiih Much of Iniprovemenl

hum 15 iwriH aihipt Tin imiitmt
Term- - Your term in ten weekH from the dny you enter
The work in ihotough the courses comprehensive hence the suc ¬

cess of itH MtlldeiltM
The HChool Ih prneticnl and ineetH the iletniiiidH of the times hence

the huge iitteiidnnee i

The expenses are lens nt thiHHchool for twelve montliH thunnt iiiohI

hcIiooIh for nine uiontliH
Do you live in town mid find Unit you cannot realise your iiinbi

lion to obtain mi ediiention either collegiate or Hpecinl

Our HludentH me of Unit cIiihh of young men and women who go to

school for bmlneuH for Htmly for a purpoHc
We me prepared to help you in various wayH mid we would be

pleased to hear from you See explanation of coiiihoh of Hludy

A ureal number of our HtudentH come from the farm mid liil for

this Heboid and Hh iidvatitagoH an education would bu impossible to

them
The Hchool h organized for the viihI army of young men and wom ¬

en all over the went who are mixioiiH to Hecure nu education and have
no money to throw away in uhcIchh expeiidiluieH

TeachoiH We obtain only the IchI touchers the country nlTordn

Kvery tencher Ih ii HpecinliHt In Iiih or her line of work TImih the stu
tlent lenriiH twice as much in the same length of lime ns be would if

he had n poor teacher
Kvery minute of the time is iinefully employed Recitations nre

forlv live inimiteH long nml the HChool year iH fifty weeks- - Conse
pietitly an much can be iiccoinpliHhed in UiiH nchool in two years iih

ciiii be iiccoinpliHhed at other hcIiooIh in three yeaiiH

Does it pay to attend hcIiooIh without Htimtliii witli hcIiooI bonrdH

No The NebriiHkn Normnl College does thorough pnicticnl work in

every department Students from the varioiiH depnrtuieiUH Hecure po ¬

sitions as hooii iih they are ready for them
Our courses embrnce everything necessary nothing uhcIchh Unit

there are broader higher fields of knowledge than we can lead you
through iH true but it iH also true that it would take years of time and
UiouhiiihIh of dollars of money to acitire UUh knowledge in the high ¬

er hcIiooIh of learning
A groat ninny aludenls hesitate aiiout coining to college becaiiHe

they think they are not HiifficienUy advanced To Hiich we would Hay

ciime light along you will Hud suitable cIiihhch There nre no oxain
iiinlioiiH for iidiuiHsion required mid n Htudetil h known by hia work
ICHpecinily in there no distinction between rich mid poor

The Htudent wIiohc life in enrueHt whonc time in money and wIiohc

future iH in bin own keeping doeH not care for three or four inonlhH1
vacation in n year lie prefers to Hpend the time in hard Hludy and
earnest npplicntiou and thereby complete iih extensive n curriculum
in little more than one half the time

We have HpeqinI oIuhhch provided for the UioiiBiindB of young men
mid women who have not the time or money to enter our regular
oouraeH but yet who want special work on special Hiibjecta mid who
desire lo spend a few months for this purpose These classes are un-

der
¬

thecare of able educators Hpecially trained for UUh work
We have devoted our time energy labor and meniiH to establish a

HChool for the poor young men and women of the went that would
have Htandiug among the educators of the country nnd we are grati-
fied

¬

at the recognition that college men coiintysuperinlendeuts pub
lie Bchool men an well as our thousands of patroiiH have given ua

Are you a farmern Hon or ilnughter living out in the country
where you have never had the advantage of graded and higher
bcIiooIh Do not hesitate to come here thinking you are not far
enough advanced Remember we have cliiHHea Hpecinl y provided for
HludentH of UUh kind Many of our very beut HtudentB come from the
farm Our object in to help you do all the good in the world possible

We can jtiHtly claim that the practical education in the Normal
College traiiiB young people to industry and thrift to reHpect for
economy and labor to a love for their houicH and un enhanced rever-
ence

¬

and Direction for their parenta Our Btudenta nre known every ¬

where for their honeaty their enterprise and their buaineaa hucccbb in
every calling in which they have established themselves

ANNOrNtlvMliNT OV OfK KlKMNC AND HlM MUW UMiMliU TIJUJIS 1OK 1001

Spring Term opeun April 1 mid cIosch June 7

Summer Term opens June 10 and closes August 10

The object of theae terms besides the regular work of the College
is to furnish teachers and those preparing to teach on opportunity to
study nnd review audi Htudies iih they desire and thus better prepare
themselves for the work of teaching Neither expeiiHe nor elfort is
spared to make these terina most profitable to teachers of all grades
All the special review classes will be under the same tuition and will
admit the Htudent to all the other classes of the College The classes
in diducticH nnd methods alone are worth the sum it costs to attend

Ouu SiKMNC AM Summijk Siiioor Couiisus Nore than r00 teach-
ers

¬

took advantage of this excellent cuitrbc during last spring and
summer note the list of studies for these terms
KNTKU at any Timis Our work ia so arranged ami our classes so
divided that students can enter any day to advantage and secure the
Hiune rates as though they had entered nt the first of the term Come
whenever it suits you and we will arrange your work to suit you If
you are ready to come when you get this Journal do not wait but
come nt once

Kxiihis Payaiiuson Kntkkini Tuition 10 for a term of ten
weeks Tuition board and furnished room SMfiO for it term of ten
weeks Kxpensea for less than a term will be at the same rate as above
5115 per week during the summer Good board and room in private

fainiliea at -- 50 to 500 per week
In addition to above expenses only 5 extra is charged for twenty

private lessons in vocal or instrumental music shorthand mid type-
writing

¬

special elocution work in the primary school Classes in vo-

cal music and general elocution are free to all atudunts
The following classes will be organized for these terms Arithmc- -

tic Fractions compound utiniberH percentage nieiiBuralion review
ineiitnl Algebra Beginning fractioiiH rndiciiln advanced review
Analytical Geometry Beginning advanced Book keeping Begin
ning advanced teachern review actual busliieHH Botany Begin
niiig advanced review CiiIcuIuh CheiniHtry Ueginning advanced
analylical Civil Government National Htate Ctirreiit evuntH Di ¬

dactics nnd mothodH Model Hchool Kindergarten primary grades
country hcIiooI high school supervision child Htudy Letter writing
Drawing --Common school free hand blackboard piispoctiun Elo ¬

cution -- Reading beginning elocution advanced DelHitrte Klenien
tnry Hcience Grnniniar Ueginning advanced analysis review
icrninn Heglnning intermediate advanced couversatinmil Ge-

ology
¬

leoinetry Ueginning advanced solid review Geography
Descriptive physical History United Slatea general Knglish Lat
in Ueginning advanced render Caesar Virgil Cicero ieview Liter-
ature

¬

American English Music Piano orirnn violin sight sing
ing chornl work hnrmony Nnture study Orthography Ortheopy
Philosophy Ueginning advanced review Physiology -- Beginning
advanced review Peninanship Plain ornamental business blnck
bonrd Political Keononiy Parliamentary Law Psychology Paint
ing Oil pastel crayon Rhetoric Ueginning advanced review
Shorthand Surveying Typewriting Trigonometry Plane spher ¬

ical Word Analyjis Zoology Other classes are organized when
desired

ICKUULATIONH OK Till COLIliCli AlIUOVIvI HY TIlUSTKIiS

1 Sludents may enter at any time
J Tuition is payable in advance for at least ten weeks on entering

or to close of the yenr in case less than ten weeks remain Special ar ¬

rangements may be made with students who can remain but a few
weeks for review They pay iust for time they attend

It Should students who pay for more than one term be obliged to
leave College before the time paid for haa expired all tuition except
for the term in progress will be refunded

I Any student who is called away before the close of the term will
receive a due bill for balance of tuition for the term This due bill
can be used by the same person at any time

f No student will be enrolled as a member of any class until he
presents to the teacher an enrollment card from the president showing
Unit the tuition fee is paid Receipts for tuition are not transferable

1 Should it be necessary for sudents to be absent from a class or
other exercise of the college they must first secure an excuse from the
president or secretary A failure to do this will cause the students
name to be dropped from the roll

7 One tuition 1000 admits the students to any class of the college
except instrumental music voice culture painting and advanced elo-

cution
¬

The tuition for Uieae studies will be found under their respec-
tive

¬

departments
8 No Htudent ia permitted to engage in any outside occupntion or to

reeeivo instruction in any subject from nay person not employed by the Col-

lege
¬

without the consent of the president
0 Students will be dismissed from the College for neglect of duty and for

improper conduct When u student is dismissed he forfeits his right to u cqr
tilleiitu for the unexpired term Students who are dismissed can never again
ho admitted to the College No student will he dismissed without a hearing
before the faculty

HOAltl OF TUUSTKRS

Hon John T Drossier Ex State Senator Ileal Estate
A L Tucker President Citizens Hank
Henry Loy Cashier Wayne State Hank
11 I Wilson Cashier First National Hank
H l Swan Cashier Wayno National Hank
Hon Frank Fuller Ex State Senator Attorney
J D King Heal Estate Agent Attorney
It Philleo Lumber Dealer
M 1 Ahcrn Dry Goods Merchant

officios of thk iioakd
Hon John Dressier President
Henry Ley Vice President
J D King Secretary and Treasurer

LOCATION OF SOMK OF OUU KOKMKIt STUDKNTS

High Schools 11 K Alason Supt Stanton O A Preston Principal
Osmond C TI Bright Principal Winside Lillian Purkhiser Asst Principal
Alendota 111 F S Leerone Principal Pilger C J Malone Principal AVausa
W 12 Miller Principal Hald Butte Montana A F Miller Principal
Cheney Wash Nellie Spears Asst Principal Emorson A A Ilines Princi
pal Lennox S D A F Williams Principal Mcnno S D C L Culler Prin-
cipal

¬

Dakota City C S AVortiimn Principal llartington C C Hurley Prin-
cipal

¬

Mountain Home Idaho J Y Ashton Principal Boclus John Malpert
Asrt Principal Guide Kock Lewis Omey Principal Litehlleld II 12 Iliatt
Principal Butte J Bryno Principal Orchard O 11 Carmieheal Princi-
pal

¬

Homer C 11 lladley Principal Belden Maggie McLean Asst Princi ¬

pal Pierce C C Singer Principal Ashland HI

Grammar Department Kate McDonald Helena Mont Grace Thomas
Lyons C 12 Hill Wisner Nellie Martin Bancroft Agnes Uorman Canton
S D Lillian llorton Osmond Lizie OConnor Ponea Florence Custer Hills
City S D Anna AVeaver AVayne Grace Neilmrt Bancroft Francis J AVal
11s Leigh Anna Miller Armour S D C A Manning South Sioux City
Isabel Grower Pender Nina Longcor Albion Fannie Lookabill Ravenna Mao
Cunnighani Emerson Mary Claybaugh Hoskins Anna Malone Kunnigwater
S Di Lizzie Tatman Colorado

Intermediate Department Jennie Mettlen AVayne Anna Meek Fuller- -

ton Ella OConnor Sioux City Maude Britton AVayne Mamie AVallace
Pierce Eva lleehe Stanton Mao Alderson Madison Anna Christcnson Hur-
ley

¬

S D Ellie Watson Bancroft Matilda Mullen ONeill Edith Huso
Wakelleld Sadie Bonrsaw Jollerson S D Myrtle Mills LaurolTeanChardo
Omaha Lulu Stiiuuii South Sioux City Mary Ahern Townsend Mont Bollo
Hlackstone Pilger Hatty Terry Oakland Mamie Knx Ponea Edith Moses
Valentine Genevieve Aiges Detroit Miehingan Tessio Dykeman Papillion

Primary Department Blaiudio Hamilton Sioux City Edith Batchelor
Fullerton llena Coppoe Ewing Johie Sunday Beresford S DMattioDailey
Dakota City Lulu Neilmrt Bancroft Ida Liuson Juniata Emma Schwerin
Pierce Sarah Marloy Harrison Mary Cavanaugh Allen Mahol Burger Don
iphiui Mamie Hanifan larkston S D Julia Hronio Creightou Bertha Noll
AVakelleld Minnie Dole Meukling S D Bessie Winterlmrn Chadron Angio
Volin Aolin S D Gertrudo Love Pender Gertrude Emorson Atkinson
Eva Lewis Decatur Leona Hunt or Wayne Lillian Lookabill Orchard Edith
Sharp Pilger Christono Bartolson Dannebrog

County Superintendents L M Powers Neligli G II McDonald Broad-
water

¬

S D Mary McKinly Ponea John 11 Baker Minden AVm II Hill
Pender

Many others have positions as principals in small village schools tho best
country schools hookeepors shorthand writors and music teachers

No college in the west has so largo a per cent of its graduates in good pos ¬

itions as has this College and tho reason for this is that wo prepare thorn for
tho vory best positions

To young men and women out of employment If you want to prepare for
a 10 aH0 a 75 or a 100 position write to tho President of tho Nebraska
Normal College More than 100 positions havo been tilled during the past
three months

KKCOMMKNDATIONS

To tho public or whom it may concern
AVe the undersigned citizens of Wayno Nebraska and constituting tho

Board of Trustees of tho Nebraska Normal College located in Wayne Nebras ¬

ka cheerfully and willingly imiko the following statement
Tlio alwivo named institution has been in successful operation sino 1891

and has been ennstuntly growing in hillucnao and numbers All of this time
it has been under rim wio and careful inauiigeinwnt of its president J M
Pile As an instructor wo consider Prof Pile- among tho foremost in tluu
state Ho is assisted by tin ahlo and enthusiastic corps of teimhers

Tho moral tone of the College is of tho best Each succeeding year lhids

added numbers of students in attendance Graduates from this College are
taking the best positions In the schools of our state The motto of Prof Pile
and his faculty is thorough and conscientious work in all departments of school
work AVe cannot too highly recommend the Collego and its management
Wo point with prid to its achievements and inlluenee for good in our com-
munity

¬

We heartily recommend parents and guardians to send their sons
and daughters here for an education

A L Tun nil Pros Citizens Bank
HuNUY Liy Pros State Bunk
11 V Wilson Cash First Natl Bank
B F Swan Cash Wayno Natl Hank
Fhani Fumhu Attorney
M P AtlKUN Merchant
K Pill 1110 Lumber Dealer
John T Hiiissmh Ileal Estate
John D Kino Ileal Estate

That the work of tho Normal Collwge Is thorough and practical is evidenced
by the fact that its graduates have no trouble in securing excellent situations
as tcachurs accountants etc and school hoards from all sections of our own
and adjoining states are constantly writing President Pile for teachers And
why should the work not ho thorough and practical when it is remembered
that every teacher is a specialist in the branches under his or her charge is
earnestly interested in the work and has in addition to the necessary educa ¬

tional qualifications that which is eminently of more value tho knack of
making a dry subject full of interest to the pupil The writer has visited the
College at various times and has never yet found a dull and listless class on
tho contrary both teachers and classes have always been alert and watchful
quick to catch a new thought or principle or to detect an error and correct it
AVith such methods and principles as are constantly employed in the Nebraska
Normal College success is not a thing for chance and fortune to determine
hut is sure as sure as day is to follow night

A P Cililns Editor Norfolk Times- - Tribune
b

It must truthfully bo said of the Nebraska Normal College that it gradu ¬

ates many of the best teachers and young business men of Northeast Nebraska
and that the finished student leaves that Institution with a superior and more
practical training than those of ordinary colleges Prof and Mrs Pile have
labored hard to bring tho school up to its present high standard and are now
liberally supported by the people Laurel Advocate

Under tho able direction of that prineo among educators Prof J M Pile
the Nebraska Normal College has forced its way to tho front and we honestly
believe is without a superior of its kind east or west Fortunate indeed are
the young ladies and gentlemen who have the advantages of this institution
Prof Pile is assisted by an tiblo and tried corps of teachers each eminent in
his department Most heartily do we recommend this College to all who are
seeking a classical professional business or musical education Parents may
wiin mo utmost commence entrust inoir sons and laughter- - to the care of
Mr and Mrs Pile ATe speak from knowledge gained by a personal investi-
gation

¬

M LUTHKU Kunk7iman Pastor Lutheran Church
Having many times visited the Nebraska Normal Collego I tako great

pleasure in endorsing all departments of its work Prof J M Pile the pres-
ident

¬

is not only a man of executive ability but a superior teacher Ho is to
be commended for his enthusiasm and tho thoroughnes of flio work AVhat
has been said of the president may he said of the secretary and all tho teach-
ers

¬

A healthful invigorating moral atmosphere pervades the school the
health of body and mind are alike cared for No idle scholar feels at home in
the Nebraska Formal College

AV AV TilKOHAM Pastor Baptist Church

It gives me pleasure to recommend the Nobraska Normal Collego to those
who desire an education A new building with all the modern improvements
has just been erected and olTors enlarged opportunities and superior advant-
ages

¬

Tho location of the college is beautiful and healthful It stands on a
prominent eminenco and commands an extended an picturesque view Tho
school is thoroughly equipped There is a full corps of competent teachers
with whom I am personally acquainted 1 heartily recommend them as thor-
ough

¬

and reliable workers I am particularly ghid to notice the attention
given to health morals and manners

A F Eunst Pastor Presbyterian church
It is with pleasure that I recommend tho Nebraska Normal College to any

young person seeking an education 1 have several reasons for so doing Lo-

cated
¬

as it is in the most progressive town in Northeast Nebraska a town of
churches and schools where I have had the pleasure of residing for the past
three years and being huought in contact with tho faculty and students almost
daily I have no hesitancy in saying that the faculty stands second to none

I among the schools of the west and with Prof Pile at the head I never fear tue
ouicoine of the honest students college career

Thomas Bithki D D Methodist Pastor
From a live years acquaintance with the president oj the Nobraska Nor

uuil Collego and acquaintance with members of the faculty and acquaintance
with many teachers who have been students of the collego and personal ob ¬

servation of the work of the college I can heartily recommend it to all teach-
ers

¬

those proparing to teach and those who wish to prepare themselves for
business In my opinion tho Nebraska Normal College is not surpassed by any
institution in the west Mahy Suiihokh Ex Supt Dixon county

Tho Nebraska Normal Collego is sending out strong competent teachers
who are meeting with themost satisfactory success as teachers Stanton
county is to he congratulated upon its nearness to such educational advantages
as are ollered in this school Its faculty is a strong one Tho fact that teach-
ers

¬

hereabouts are taking advantage of tho means theie offered for obtaining
a higher education is but attested by tho number who have attended and are
now attending the collego at AVayne

Uhahms S Conhy Ex Supt Stuiiton county

The following are quotations from a few of tho hundreds of letters endors ¬

ing the Nebraska Normal College
In my estimation the Nebraska Normal College is not surpassed by any

institution in the west
Mils Mahy Cunghan Ex County Supt Dixon county

1 reparations such as your collego gives insures success
AVM Collins Ex County Supt Cuming county

mo
Tho work oi
Tho instructi

I havo investigii

Nobraska Normal College has been a lasting benefit to
s the best

Ciias 12 Hill Grammar Teacher AVisner
M10 work of tho Nobraska Normal College several

times and know it to be rough and practical I boliovo this to bo the lead-
ing

¬

private Normal in tho est J S Hancock Co Supt Stanton
At tho Nobraska Normal you aro prepared for your work undor the di ¬

rection of Pros J M Pile tho greatest teacher of teaohors in tho wvst
Chaulotti M AViiitk Ex Co Supt Wayno

I was a student one year in tho AVayno Normal and must say Pros J M
Pilo is one of tho vory host educators in tho country Capable experienced
teachers havo charge of every department

AV l Moimjahkiixju Ex Co Supt Valentino
I completed the teachers and Scientific courses in tho N N C I had

attended two colleges before I went to AVayne and have visited many others
and can say tho Nobraska Normal has no suporior in tho west

L M Po WEILS Co Supt Neligh
It has been my good fortune to know of tho success of the Nebraska Nor ¬

mal Collego from its organizaton
P F 1 AKAUAKrit Co Supt llartington

I know of no better school than tho AVayno Normal It prepared mo for
my position G H McDonald Co Supt Broadwater Mont

Teachers and students preparing for better positions will find at tho Ne ¬

braska Normal just what they want
C C Sinolh Former Principle lago

I consider tho two years which I spent in tho Nebraska Normal Collco
one of tho best investments I have ever made

C II Buioht Principal AVinside

V


